AGENDA FOR SPECIAL MEETING

Pursuant to the direction of Chairman, James Connor, the Pension Board will hold a SPECIAL MEETING on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2010, at 5:00 p.m., in Room 213, Town Hall, 2725 Main Street, Stratford, CT.

I. FIXED ASSET MANAGER INTERVIEWS

1. C.S. MCKEE
2. DAVIS HAMILTON JACKSON & ASSOCIATES
3. PACIFIC INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT CO. (PIMCO)

II. SELECTION OF FIXED ASSET MANAGER

III. ADJOURNMENT

As of Oct 2010
Notification to:

James Connor
Christian Barnaby
Paul Hoydick
Matthew Catalano
Thomas Malloy
Kimberly Meuse
John Dempsey
John A. Harkins (Mayor)
Geen Thazhampallath (CAO)
Timothy A. Bishop (Town Atty)
John A. Florek (Town Atty)
Susan Collier (Asst Finance Director)
Neyda Ahstrom (Wachovia)
David Lee (Dahab Assocs.)
Ronald Ing (HR Director)
Andrea Mosley (Payroll)
Michael Bonnar (Supervisors)
David Killeen (Supervisors-A)
Dave Hurley (Public Works)
Michael Vidmosko (Public Works-A)
Tom Murray (Fire Dept)
Mathew Morse (Fire Dept-A)
Carlos Castro (Police Dept)
Joseph McNeil (Police Dept-A)
Howard Kelly (BOE)
Frank Kalakay, Jr. (BOE-A)
Allen Hooker (Town Hall)
Catherine Argonese (Town Hall-A)

Engineering, Water Pollution, Highway, Sanitation, Garage Maintenance, Parks, Vincent Carbone (BOE), Benjamin Branyan (BOE)